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Anyone who has never made mistakes has never tried anything new.  
(Albert Einstein) 
 
The most dangerous enemy on earth is the coward and the hesitant, the most loyal 
friend, only courage and firm conviction. 
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THE USE OF VIDEO IN TEACHING WRITING PROCEDURE TEXT 
TO THE EIGHTH GRADE AT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL IN 
INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE SERVICE IN THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
2016/2017. 2017 
 
Studi ini bertujuan untuk menjelaskan penggunaan video dalam pengajaran 
menulis teks prosedur di International Language Service (ILS) kelas 8 SMP 
tahun ajran 2016/2017. Penulis mendapatkan data dari penelitian ini dari 
observasi, wawancara, dan dokumentasi. Jenis dari penelitian ini adalah 
deskriptif kualitatif dan metode yang digunakan adalah observasi, wawancara, 
dan dokumentasi. Teknik analisa data berupa pengurangan data, menampilkan 
data, dan membuat kesimpulan. Hasil dari analisa menunjukkan bahwa: 
1)Penggunaan video dalam pengajaran menulis procedure text terdiri dari tiga 
step, yaitu: a) Exploration b) Elaboration, dan c) Confirmation 2) terdapat tiga 
poin dalam Student’s Perception, yaitu a) siswa merasa lebih enjoy daripada 
sebelumnya b) siswa menjadi lebih antusias dalam proses belajar c) menarik dan 
hemat waktu.  
 
 






This study is aimed to describe the use of video in teaching writing procedure 
text to the eighth grade students at Junior High School in International Language 
Service (ILS) in the academic year 2016/2017. The researcher gets data of this 
research from event, interview, and documentation. This research is descriptive 
qualitative research and the method of collecting data is observation, interview, 
and documentation. The technique of data analysis is reducing the data, 
displaying the data, drawing conclusion and proposing suggestion. The result of 
the analysis shows that: 1) The use of video in teaching writing procedure text 
divided into steps, they are: a) Exploration, b) Elaboration, and c) Confirmation. 
2) There is three points student’s perception that found by the researcher during 
the observation, there are: a) the students feel more enjoy that before b) the 
students become more enthusiastic in learning process c) interesting and saving 
time.  
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